DON’T MISS THESE EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES FROM THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY (ACS)!

Digital and print issues of Celebrating Chemistry – Wanting to distribute copies of ACS’s children’s take-home publication at your events? Print publications can be purchased from the ACS Store or possibly donated from your ACS local section, and the digital version is available online at www.acs.org/celebratingchemistry.

Merchandise in the ACS Store – Looking for more periodic table wallet cards, publications, and other educational giveaways for your celebrations of chemistry during National Chemistry Week, Chemists Celebrate Earth Week, or 2019’s International Year of the Periodic Table? Check out all of ACS’s merchandise at www.acs.org/store.

Expertise and Volunteers from ACS local sections – As a reminder, if you need expert advice or chemist volunteers for your “Explore Science: Let’s Do Chemistry” events, contact your closest ACS local section at https://lslookup.acs.org/lslookup/. You can also contact your National Chemistry Week Coordinator at www.ncwlookup.acs.org or your Chemists Celebrate Earth Week Coordinator at www.ccewlookup.acs.org.

For more information about ACS’ informal science education programs and resources, contact outreach@acs.org.